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Talent From Many Schools
Take Part In Tuttle Show

TUTTLE CENTER
An in gent plea for talent brought

more than enough for an evening’s
program recently at the Tuttle
Community Center, S. Tarboro Rd.

Clarence Lightner was the mas-
ter of ceremonies.

The program began with two
1 a 'ter bunnies, Claude Simms and
Daniel Coleman leading the three*
.car-olds on the stage to display
their beautiful attire. There were
brother and sister groups, twin
groups, arui beautifully dressed
boys and girls carrying Eas-
ier baskets and wearing white
gloves.

Miss Inez Middleton was the
P'.oud teacher of this fine group
of children

Mrs. Oris Armstrong’s four-year-
olds came next, arrayed in Spring
splendor of every type. Special fea-
ture was Chacona Winters with a
matching umbrella and dress.

, Mrs. Helen Mitchell's five-year-
j olds waltzed out in every color type
and design in clothing.

. Tuttle Center’s Girl Scouts did a
square dance. From Cathedral
came Delores Smith and Frances
Winters, who sang beautiful solos

St. Augustine’s College was rep-
resented by Miss Helen Tate,
dancing the Cha Cha,

A delightful team of music came
from the Deaf and Blind School
faculty. Miss Davis and Mr Harris
sang a duet as V s Robinson
piayed for them,

A Lucille Hunter School pupil,
Cheryl Hamlin, beautifully cos-
tumed, did a tap number.

Cornelia Weatherford represent-
ed Ligon High School. She did two
dances of great precision. Two
songs were sung by the Vikings and
Miss Frozene Reece and William
Spain sang a solo each. A panto-
mime. “Mr. Lee," was done by

Visit Our Booth At
THE CAROLINIAN

FOOD SHOW
Tuttle’s Appliance Co.

cum THE DECKS
m i aaiHLE!

RJGIDAIRE !
4% SHEER LOOK

electric range

1
» tzssanuimmaunmv t» 8$ 1J..57

Full 40-inch Super Si£e with 1
| F/AMSr 37 1

"tr Cock-Motter Automatic Oven Control-
Entire oven meal* cook automatically. Easy to
set as your watch

"ts Big Even-H*ai Oven with sealed in Radiontube
| Bake Unit i

I®
"tr 5-Heat Radiantube Surface Units will-, remov-

able drip bowls

¦& Full F igidaire quality construction
Sheer took Styling that makes old kitchens look
new without the usual remodeling cost* |

|
Was $259.95 j

I si 59.95
1 With Trade-in*

jL%* LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
We've got to make room for 1958 models
arriving soon. This is a regular '57 Frigidairo
Range complete in every detail right out

to its Sheer look styling which is new now
and wiil stay new for years to come!

AsMAßour
OTHER SACRIFICE OFFERS!

fantastic Serving* on all brand-now
>957 30-and 40-inch

F'igidaire SloctiU longest

QUANTITY LIMITED! m&RW
Si **Sr*t Corns -f.rmt Served!

¦ Choice of COLOR on some models

kTUHLE APPLIANCE CO.
W \2 N. Fernon It. TE 4-8978
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dfdƒ Ralegh women are taking part

again in the American Cancer So-;
j ciety’s Crusade tfu year -

. In tliei
! 1957 Crusade, this group of wom-j
!en raised more funds than had!
ever been raised in the community

j before. As a result of their efforts,
I the area chairman received spe-
; cial certificates for outstanding

I service.
This year, under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Georgia Betts of
Wake County, the Home Dem-
onstration clubs are undeitak-

Misses Doris Hodge and Patricia !
Andrews and Terry Hough. Peggy j
Currin danced with Delores Smith.

St. Monica’s students were Miss I¦ Brenda Kee and Miss Patricia Gill, j
who sang solos.

Valerie Maye and Deborah Lane j
did two dances in different co»-

j lumen.
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YEARS
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I

i

$ *J>45
imd PINT

$095
4/5 QUART
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j I?°urbonl l

Bellows
Club

Bourbon
Baums & COMPANY

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY ;'i
STRAIGHT BOURBON WIft&WCY f

86 PROOF I
j DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL

DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CO.
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TUTTLE CENTER TALENT

SHOW Shown above is a
scene from the recent Easter
program held at the Tuttie
Community Center, S. Tarboro
Road. Mrs. Mary Carnage i* di-
rector of the Center.

t

Foil seeding must be done on
time if you plan on a good har-
vest next summer.
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Common Mistake* About
The Common Cold

i

In the 18th century, epidemic*
with symptoms like our “com-
mas colds” swept Europe, It
was believed they were imported
by the crews of sailing ships It
was known as ’’‘nautical fever.’*
In 1919, following World War I,
it was dubbed ‘‘the Spanish In-
fluenza"; in the past year its

1 new alias is “Asian (or Asiatic>
1 Flu.” But a rose by any other

name will still make your nose
run.

There arc symptoms which
are often diagnosed as coids. but
these symptoms arc the result of
something which has happened
to the cold victim long before

i the affliction occurred. Normal
body elimination is important in

i preventing a cold. If these elimi-
! nations are normal, the proper
! rctitloncf. against colds is pre-

j sent. If the flow of nerve energy
which controls the bowels, kid-
neys, eoion, bladder, and potos I
of the skin is reduced by inter-
ference, these organs are weak-
ened and prevented from wink-
ing at the task nature assigned
them. Resistance is lowered; the
organism cannot put up a fight,
and often this results in a “com-
mon eokl.”

The chiropractor attacks the
1 cause of the cold and removes it.

| The average citizen may often
use aspirin, or aspirin passing
under some similar name. The

J doctor of chiropractic, with his
soothing corrective treatments,

soon increases the flow of vital
nerve force to the eliminative
organs, brings them to the point
of normal elimination and capa-

j ble resistance by establishing
! normal nerve flow to the affected
i organa. Aspirin deaden# the
nerves, “drug*” them, but the
caws* of the cold remains;. Tero-

' porary relief may result, but the
real cause of the trouble has not
been approached in the right
manner and will recur at the

'slightest provocation

—— -w -

By .1. B BARREN

KOCKY MOUNT Members and .

: friends of the Improved Benevo- ,

1 lent Protective Order of Elks of |
the World (IBPOEWI will gather j
at. the Booker Washington high ,

!
school auditorium Sunday after-

,noon, April 27th at 3 P. M, for the
i District No. 3 oratorical contest and ,

i j to hear an address by Hon. Kees-
! | ier H. Montgomery, Assistant Al-
! ! torney General of the Common- j
| | wealth of Massachusetts.
| i The Elks oratorical contest sea- :

lures orations by hish.school stud- ;

cuts v.’ho compete on local, district, !
thousand-dollar <$!000> college j
state and regional levels for a one- |

j year scholarship, seven of which j
are given each year throughout |
Klkdom to as many winning stud- j
wits. j

Sunday s program will be the

BOSTON ATTORNEY ELKS
SPEAKER -- Hon. Keesler H
Montgomery, outstanding Bos-
ton lawyer, who is an assistant
to the attorney general of Mas-
sachusetts, will be the featured
speaker on the drtrict No. 3,

Elks (1BPOEW) oratorical con-
| test program in Rockymouni,

.Sunday, Aprl 27th, a.t 3 I’M
Montgomery is consdered an
outstanding example of‘the rc-

vuits of the Elks education pro-
gram. He won a SIOOO oratorical
college scholarship in Misissippi
in 1930 and has since risen o
an assistant attorney gencrl

I ship—serving hi* third term.

I" PLAN NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Give Her...
• A New Fashionable Dress

• A Colorful Duster
! • A Delightful Suit

• A Perky Hat=====niJ
Through Our Easy O. K. Pay Plan

| And Dad Will Want
To Escort Mom In A

i # New Suit
!

I • Hat And Shirt
!

Plus The Kids Will Want
• A New Dress and Junior • A Suit

O.K, CLOTHING CO.
j 113 E. MARTIN STREET
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Raleigh Women Again Taking Part As
1958 Cancer Crusade Gets Underway

img to cover the rural areas j
with educational information
and requests for funds. In the j
Rogers Jackson and Dr. C. B.
city of Raleigh, Mrs. Prlmsose •
Mddieton are co-chairmen.
The Crusade is of special inter - 1

est this year because of several
major discoveries in the past few :
months with regard to the cause j
and cure of cancer. Thsc research j
findings are financed mostly from j
contributions during the month of
April and the Crusade drive

In Wake County, a door to

door sollciation will continue
throughout the month. Spec-

ial church collections have al-

ready been turned in by sev-

ral Raleigh churches.
Area chairmen n Raleigh ere; I

Mrs. Chloe Chupp, Mrs. Louise
Walker, Mrs. Daisy Freeman, Mrs.
Lucy Sherman, Mrs. Rebecca

! Cooke. Mrs. Johnny Jones, Mrs.
I Motres Prdgeon. Mrs. Mildred

; McDowell, Mrs. Ann Morgan,, Mrs.
; Alyce C. Jones and Mrs C. L. j

1 Gidney.

Hon. Keesler H. Montgomery:

;j Elks To Hear Boston Lawyer
I Talk AtRocky Mt, School

All-School
Art Exhibit
Slated Here

The Annual All-School Art Exhi- (
bit., sponsored by the department of :
art, St. Augustine's College, will be j ‘
h«>ld on Friday, April 2.r >, beginning i ,
at 7:30 p. m. and continue through ( ¦
Sunday, April 27. j j

Thi? showing will be the final in I'
a series of five art exhibitions held
during the current school year, ae- ;
cording to J. F. Wise, art rlepart-

i merit chairman.
Emphasis at this exhibit will he

upon the showing at works com-
pleted by ail of the students en-
rolled in the art classes. However,

many of the best, works previous-
ly shown during the year will b< I
re-exhibited.

Featured at the art show will b<
works in ihe crafts, ceramics, and !

(he fine arts.
The public 5s cordially invited.

; and all questions regarding the c-x-

--i liibit «hould he directed to Jamo.
| F. Wise, act department chairman

Boys’ Ensemble
Scores Hit At
Local College

By MARCUS H. ROl i WUU:
A novelty review of popular jozr.

| „s>d rock-and-roll music, as the
fourth part of the concert, literal- j
ly “stole the show" when the H. S.
Davis Boys' Ensemble vas pn r-
erted in Taylor Hall, St Augus-

i tine’s College, on Friday. April 13,

at 8 p. m.
The musical concert w»* spon-

I -ored by the Gamma XI Chapter of
! Alpha Kappa Alpha Soroirty for
•he purpose of raising funds lor
the college's United Negi u College
Fund Drive

i Selections included spirituals,
j Cha-cha, folk songs, compo: itions ,
!by Elvis Pre.-ley and Ai Hibbler, ,
! “The Lord's Prayer" ' Stout Heart- ,
1 ed Men" hv Bomber#, and n novel- i
which whs unarranged and irr>-
ty “Ole MacDonald Had a Farm” |
promptu.

j The Ensemble was directed by ;
C. C Powell, while Rrmdail L Ho- j
well and Randolph Lockett were j

j aceompanist.3.

buyTine
FURNITURE
FROM A CAROLINIAN

Bonus Money Store

I

W? have anything in Fur-
niture . , , from a lamp, end
table, occasional chair to

completely furnishing a
whole house.

i——"AND WE HAVE A

CREDIT PLAN
FOR ¥OU

Joyce & Bailey
Furniture Co.
121 E. MARTIN ST.

"law—w i'jiwmi
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second stage of the competition
for students who have won lo-
cal school (or inter-school) con-
tests, speaking oa sonic phase
of ihe Constitution of the Unit
oil States as it pertains to citi-
zenship rights and obligations,

as they vie for the chance to

represent district 3 at the N.
C. IBFOEW Association in
Asheville May 11-14
Attorney Montgomery, a native

of Mississippi, began his college
education on a SIOOO Elks scholar-
ship won in 1036. He graduated

from Prairie View State College in

Texas and has studied at Boston
Unive sit.' and Suffolk University

law School wht he graduated in
1849,

The assistant attorney general
served two years in the armed ser-
vices 1943-40. and has practiced be-
iore the V S Circuit Court of Ap-

peal? an ! :..e U. o. Supreme Court.
The program is under the. direc-

tion of J. K Harren, district educa-
tion choir. The Rev. K. P. Battle is
president of the N C IBPOEW as-
sociation. Nathaniel Gray of Tar-
boro is district deputy and J. P.
Graham. Goldsboro, is area educa-
tion chairman.

Properly store your farm e-
quipment and engines during the

; off season.

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

I NORTF CAROLINA •

! WAKE COUNTY
Havi < qualified as Executor of lor

F- tale
’

Margaret Fleming, deceased.
1 of Wake County. North Carolina.

• j.. io notify that all persona having
: claims oiain-t the Estate of said de-
;to exhibit them to the under
| svned si. Wife E. Hargett Street. Ra-

¦eo'h North Carolina. »n or before the
9! ¦< duv Os prll 1839. or tins notice

: v.-m be pleaded in bar of their rjpnv-
! -rv Ail persons indebted to the Estate
i will please make immediate payment

This 21st. da; of April, 1938.
K J CARNAGE Executor

April 28: May 3, 10. 17. 31.

IN Till SUFFKIOR court
BEFORE TIIK CI.EKR

Nfyril'*•; OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
' UY Pl’Bl. U'ATION

NORTH CAROLINA
I WAKE COUNTY
i UUJK MAE SALES

Petitioner*
Vf*.

i j»r‘r t**-’ ‘rj
;

-x ....
-

Respondent
HELEN MCDANIEL. Take Notice

i T».i .t '

A 'pleading seeking relief against

vo „ ha-, been Wed U» the adoption
• »rocredirs£ entitled as above.
1 ' Th:. nature of the relief being sought

I against vmi is to have the Court to de-
! via re that 'he minor whose adoption

• i# be tint sought by petitioners heic’h.

| was abandoned by you «* mother of

i -aid minor prim to the insti.Utipn ol

this ¦'action, end to cause the Lour. tc

i appoint a next irt.nd for said mmol
! who was born on os anout the ifltn
Li.'.l c z Tq)v, 5948 in Craven County

! North Carolina, sa.d next friend to

i have authority and power to give oi

i wi'h-liold consent for the proposed a-

Yuli iu'e required to make defense

U, such pleading nor later than the Uli

fi ,.y of June, IKW. and upon your fail-
i to do ao the parties seeking set'

vic<' you will apply to
, <;,„ut for the relief sought .

rh!* 17 oav Os April. 1858
SAHA ALLEN.
Assistant Clery ol superior

i Court
F J CARNAGE, Attorney

’ April 2s May J. 10, 17. 1958.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

WAKE COUNTY
The undersigned, his-mg quaitf.et

a* Administratrix of the E*ttrt« o
1 Wiley .Jones, deceased, late of

i County, this 1* to notify ail person
having Cleans against said Esiare n
present them to the undersigned o'

nr before IHa iPth flay of March. 195S
. nr this notice will be pleaded In bu

of recovery. All persons indebted t.

I said Estate will pioase make tmmadt
! ate payment to Ihv iiisderslgpod.

I Tills 22nd day of March. 1938.
Lealcr Junes. Route 2, Box 185

Wendell. N. C.
Administratrix

I Taylor St Mitchell¦ Raleigh, N C
: Counsel lor Admiinstratnx

March 28, April S-12-18-M; May 3

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
:NORTH CAROLINA
I WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
DORIS L. MAYES. Plaintiff,

v#

i HAYWOOD AIAYEB, Defendant
The above defendant. Raywooi

Mayes, will take notice that an actio)

] entitled an above has been commence.
in the Superior Court of Wake Coo.!

[*tv, North Caroiiha. bv the plaintiff t
I secure an absolute divorce from ih

defendant upon the ground 'hat plain
I tiff a id defendant have lived separat
! and apart for more than two mar
j next preceding the bringing of l”i

CLASSIFIED
BATES

N(nsi>r <4 (tratt uUI co«. per ward:
KMViS I « 9 U

Cast par »o«* k k k k
per tine.
SN»r dm Ida i#e. .H#a. ,7 )»e

R*eh word aworeviafion, initial or
rynabol count as on* word.

Punctuation marks are NOT counted
he words

Tin* minimum rnimtuv of word* tn
any want ad is 13 word*. You will
mv# money by ordering your art to
run 8 or 12 isruua.

i Weekly Want Ada may tie telephoned
Ummch Wednesday up to It A.M.

CARD OF THANKS
Tire farntiy of Mrs Parnell* Simpson

wishes to thank all the friends and
neighbors for their expressions of
sympathy.

MRS. HENRIETTA McGOW*N.
Sister

HELP WANTED!
Young lady desires job earing fpr

children or light housework. Call TX
2 2881 .

„

TC ACHER 8 WANJTSB
FOR

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
j Exceptional opportunity for ambiti-
ous teachers and principals Ip capita-
lire on your school experience fey ae»si-
ing to schools, teachers anal aelkdt
group of parents—new and baauttftlU.v
illustrated, much needed educattortal
material. Assignments may be m*d« it>
vc-ur own. or nearby counties. INCOME
*1,000.00 to #1,300.00 DEFENDING ON
LENGTH OF VACATION. Training

free. Car necessary. Vacancies arc Its-.-
ifed. Vacation of permanent ppkttwn
Write immediately. State qufßfksa-
tiur.a, age. subjects teaching, msta ex-

perience if any; (late Available also;

date school closes to F.Q. BOX 3-C,
RICHMOND, VA.

10 Domestics sages 30 to SS) Immedi-
ately for the New York area Make S3O
to $45 a week. Must have experience
arid recent references. Bus far# ad-
vanced Sleep-in jobs Contact K. C.
Mitchell, «hl Parker St., Goldsboro. N
C. Phone IS7G.

_
•

MALE OR FEMALE

Make |IBB.(KS * week preparing (ftp

velopes. Our instructions tell hew. Un-
close stamped envelope. Write* Ewell
Parley, War 71, Bttghfnlint, *v.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SPEECHES IVMTOfR fOt busy P*of<>
19-minut.es |.800; Research,- JSwrtr

scripts edited and put in good Ctjff
Augustine's College. Raieigh. N t-
Itsh MARCUS BOCLWARC, Sami

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WA*K-i;^»RrvE-rr~c:ars, truck*

AU-rO TRAILER* FOR RENT -

SCi N McDowell St—Dial TE 3-6392
—Night TE S iSSI

Get your money out of uaert fejji-
geratrita, stoves ami furniture NC)J V

Use our clasotfikd *dA Dial TS V-Wt*
. i ....

"

I -T -I
’

FOOD SPECIALS

.JOY'S AMSKJCAJN ORfUL •“»«*"

Martin St- Raleigh-Shal TE Mgg*.

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
BAB-B-Q »ad

Chkkan
tour Specialty)

tig stud Chicken

1Q» ® DAVIE ST.

NURSERY

FOWLSrs NURSEBY - rayettevUle
Highway. Fuonfli TX

j kimtlKG A BOOM ll—lUgwUr it- wtaft
u* at TS 4-s»iß, Thi# will

; you otUy ftic.

SERVICE STATIONS
! uUNN’TiisO STAXiON—coI * *U«hM-

worth St., Phone TE 3-#«£#..

Couault tut ciassified ids itguiarty;
'here are euiay bargntea eifwwK.

e WATCH SERVICES
! MVIOHON * W AXCR IMHfiqHII*•

Hargett 8t„ Phone TE 3-CS»
<!

J Legal Notices
ii
O action. arid the defendant wUi furtaer
ir (ake notice that a# is required to ep
n ixiur si th* miice ot the Clark of. the
r, Superior Court of W«ks County, in the
•- courthoiwe in Raleigh, North Laiplsv*
ir on the Bth day of rune, 19H» and *«-

i- awei ur demur to the compiaui* in

saiu action, or the plaintiff will ape-y
e to the Court for the relief damandsa
It in said compliant.
I- This D flay of April. 1&S8

SARA ALUM,
v- Asst. Clerk of W«k* County

Superior Court,

April 10, SS; May 3, .18 1938.

ADMIMStKAriUX’S NOYtC*
! NORifi CAROLINA

WAKE COUNTY
Having qualified as AdntmU«'k.U: :•

of the Estate of Alla* i. Ksdgup*'....
i deceased, l«t« of V/ake county,
! Carolina, this ii, to notify *M p««
| having claims against the "Kyiaw ~' i

10 saW aoceaacd to exhibit them to
st j undortignea «t 308 Freeman Sttiypi,
w ! Halslgh, North Cavultna, on or befo. *

IS j the 13th day of February. 193*. or tlo -'

ro notice will be pleaded to. bar of ttt.v
>n recovery AU persona indsbtert to
». estate will please 1.1*9* immediate
»r payment.
to Thii the 13ih day of April, WM
t- mbs. JUANITA ROBERTSON.

Administratrix
sort Freeman Street
Raleigh. N C.
April 1.9. 26; May 3, JO. 17. 2* I»S*

ABMtNISTRATtW* NOTICY
NORTH CAROLINA
VVAX2 COUNTY

Having qußiified a* Administrator n.
the Estate of Mr#. Corriim* Bullock
(Mr*. 0. S.), deceased, lata of Wax*
Count*, North Cere Una, thin it lo no-
tify ail persons having claim* against
the Estate of said accessed to exhibit

i them to the undersigned At 301 Spall*
Bloodrvorth Street, Raleigh, Sfortii
Carolina, on or before the 14th day oi

>d April 1959, or this notice will be piemt-
m ed in bar of their recovery. Ail per-
d(l sons indebted to th# estate '.viU -plate*
.1- make Immediate payment,
to Tliis the Hth day of April. I*3*.
re DR. O. S. EUtLOCK, Administrator
n- 501 S. Binodworth Street
tc Raleigh, N. u.
rnj April 18. 26, May !. W. 11, at. J.Mt
i*'

7


